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Mexico is famous for its wide variety of habitats. These include such extremes as harsh desert,
arid scrub, tropical deciduous forest, lowland rainforest, oak and pine forests in the highlands,
cloud forest, paramo, permanent snow and mangrove at sea level. With more than 1000 species
of birds, avidiversity is extraordinarily high; about 10% of the bird species are endemic. Mexico
has 22 'Endemic Bird Areas' (EBA) declared by BirdLife International, including the islands
Cozumel, Guadalupe, Clarión and Socorro. 68 national parks have been established to protect
flora and fauna. This multilingual (en, es, de, fr, ja, cn) bird guide introduces the entire birdlife of
Mexico in color.

From Publishers WeeklyIn 2003, 25-year-old Fontenoy was the first woman to row solo across
the North Atlantic, a daunting journey described in Across the Savage Sea. No sooner was she
home in France than she was planning her next sea challenge. In January 2005, in homage to
Heyerdahl's Kon-Tiki expedition some 58 years earlier, Fontenoy set off solo from Lima, Peru,
across the Pacific to Hiva Oa in French Polynesia. She rowed some 4,400 miles in 73 days. She
describes the experience of being alone at sea for days and nights on end—although she did
have a satellite phone and communicated regularly. While she passed some fearful hours
fretting about getting run over by container ships in the shipping lanes, about sharks attacking
her while she unfouled her rudder, about pirates stealing her desalinator—no dire tragedies
actually occurred. Exhausted and somewhat lame when she arrived in Tahiti, she revived quickly
and enjoyed a celebrity welcome. While she shares very few of the practical details of her voyage
—how she navigated, the design of her boat, how she prepared her food—Fontenoy writes
lyrically of the beauty and power of the sea and of her struggle to reach her goal.
(Nov.)Copyright © Reed Business Information, a division of Reed Elsevier Inc. All rights
reserved. --This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.About the AuthorMaud
Fontenoy was born to the sea, having lived on her parents’ fifty-five-foot schooner for the first
fifteen years of her life. When she accomplished her miraculous crossing, she was twenty-five
years old. On March 26, 2005, she became the first woman to row solo across the South Pacific.
She lives in France. --This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.From
BooklistFontenoy follows Across the Savage Sea (2005), an account of her solo row across the
Atlantic, with a chronicle of her next marine adventure--crossing the Pacific along the "Kon-Tiki"
route from Peru to the Marquesas. Heat and storms plague her, but nothing dire happens. It is
simply a lonely and long journey in a tiny boat on a huge ocean with nothing but her own muscle
power and long oars to propel her. Satellites keep her in touch with her family and French
schoolchildren, but it is her internal will and desire that compose her mainstay. Despite her
dramatic effort and the excitement she experienced, Fontenoy's description of her journey is



rather dull. That said, her will and stamina are awe inspiring, and this tale will find a readership
where her previous book was popular. Danise HooverCopyright © American Library Association.
All rights reserved --This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.Read more
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PrefaceMexico is a souvereign State. Mexico is famous for its wide variety of habitats. These
include such extremes as harsh desert, arid scrub, tropical deciduous forest, lowland rainforest,
oak and pine forests in the highlands, cloud forest, paramo, permanent snow and mangrove at
sea level. With more than 1000 species of birds, avidiversity is extraordinarily high; about 10% of
the bird species are endemic. Mexico has 22 'Endemic Bird Areas' (EBA) declared by BirdLife
International, including the islands Cozumel, Guadalupe, Clarión and Socorro. 68 national parks
have been established to protect flora and fauna.A list of the IBAs (Important Bird and
Biodiversity Areas) of this country is available in the Data Zone of . In this list you can call up a
map and further information for each IBA with one click.The assessment of the global
conservation status of bird species uses the criteria of the Red List (IUCN) 2012.Legend Near
threatened Vulnerable Endangered Critically endangered Extinct in the wild Data
deficient Invalid taxon Extinct Picture of an endemic subspecies Link to video with audio Link
to video Link to audioThis e-book is based on a request to the AVITOPIA Data Base the 22nd
October 2021.The request profile was:Primary language: English - Secondary language:



unrestrictedMaximum number of pictures per species: 1Content and illustration: all names,
optimal illustrationScientific system: Clements et al. 2017Method of area selection: Menu
treeName of area: MexicoSurvival criterion: unrestrictedSelection of a taxon: all birdsTaxonomic
depth: Species of BirdsSelection of activity/nest/portrait: unrestrictedSelection of plumage/
egg(s): unrestrictedSelection of image technique: unrestrictedIn the resulting PDF or ePub file,
resp., all index and register entries are linked.

Bird Topography

Species of BirdsTinamous - TinamidaeThe family of Tinamus is native to Central America and
South America. The size is between 14 cm and 49 cm. The form is very compact and the tail is
almost invisible. The wings are very short. The beak is relatively short and curved downwards.
Tinamus have the smallest hearts and lungs of any bird. Their habitat is on the one hand tropical
forests and on the other hand steppes. In any case, they are distinctive terrestrial birds, which
tend to run away in danger rather than fly if they do not decide to wait motionless. As
opportunistic omnivores, they find a very wide range of food. Their nests are built on the ground.
The eggs are often colored with a porcelain-like sheen; a clutch can contain up to 16 eggs.
Incubation by the male takes between 16 and 20 days. The chicks are precocial and can feed
themselves in the first few days. AU Photo W.J.DaunichtadultGreat Tinamoude: Großtinamufr:
Grand Tinamoues: Tinamú Oliváceoja:         cn:   Tinamus major Near
threatened.S3.0Photo Marcos MassarioliadultLittle Tinamoude: Brauntinamufr: Tinamou souies:
Tinamú Chicoja:        cn:  (  ) Crypturellus soui PD Drawing J.SmitadultSlaty-breasted
Tinamoude: Graukehltinamufr: Tinamou de Boucardes: Tinamú Pizarrosoja:         cn:    (
 )Crypturellus boucardi PD Drawing J.SmitadultThicket Tinamoude: Buschtinamufr: Tinamou
cannellees: Tinamú Caneloja:         cn:   (  )Crypturellus cinnamomeus

Ducks and Geese - AnatidaeThe family of Ducks and Geese occurs in all continents of the world
except in Antarctica. The birds grow up to 30 - 180 cm long and live essentially on the water. The
front three toes are webbed, the fourth toe is small and shifted upwards. All species swim, some
dive well. Most species fly well, only a few are flightless. However, shortly after the breeding
season, the birds adopt simple plumage and shed all flight feathers, so that they are unable to fly
for some time. The nests are very diverse: there are nests on the ground, in ground caves, in
steep walls and in tree hollows. The clutch comprises 4 to 12 eggs, the incubation lasts between
3 and 5 weeks and the young leave the nest soon after hatching. AU Photo
W.J.DaunichtadultBlack-bellied Whistling Duckde: Rotschnabel-Pfeifgansfr: Dendrocygne à
ventre noires: Suirirí Piquirrojoja:             cn:     Dendrocygna autumnalis PD Photo
M.Friend adultFulvous Whistling Duckde: Gelbbrust-Pfeifgansfr: Dendrocygne fauvees: Suirirí
Bicolorja:           cn:     Dendrocygna bicolor PD Photo unknownadultSnow Goosede:
Schneegansfr: Oie des neigeses: Ansar Nivalja:     cn:   Anser caerulescens AU Photo



W.J.DaunichtadultRoss's Goosede: Zwergschneegansfr: Oie de Rosses: Ansar de Rossja:     
 cn:    Anser rossii AU Photo W.J.DaunichtadultGreater White-fronted Goosede: Blässgansfr:
Oie rieusees: Ansar Caretoja:    cn:    Anser albifrons LIC Photo W.D.G.DaunichtadultTundra
Swande: Zwergschwanfr: Cygne siffleures: Cisne Chicoja:       cn:    Cygnus
columbianus AU Photo W.J.Daunicht adultMuscovy Duckde: Moschusentefr: Canard musquées:
Pato Criolloja:      cn:     Cairina moschata AU Photo W.J.Daunicht adultWood Duckde:
Brautentefr: Canard branchues: Pato Joyuyoja:       cn:    Aix sponsa PD Photo T.Koerner
adultBlue-winged Tealde: Blauflügelentefr: Sarcelle à ailes bleueses: Cerceta Aliazulja:        
cn:    Spatula discors PD Photo D.Menke adultCinnamon Tealde: Zimtentefr: Sarcelle
cannellees: Cerceta Coloradaja:       cn:    Spatula cyanoptera LIC Photo W.D.G.Daunicht
adultNorthern Shovelerde: Löffelentefr: Canard souchetes: Cuchara Comúnja:       cn:   
Spatula clypeata PD Photo D.Dewhurst adultGadwallde: Schnatterentefr: Canard chipeaues:
Anade Frisoja:       cn:    Mareca strepera PD Photo J.Mosesso adultAmerican Wigeonde:
Nordamerikanische Pfeifentefr: Canard d'Amériquees: Silbón Americanoja:        cn:   
Mareca americana AU Photo W.J.Daunicht adultMallardde: Stockentefr: Canard colvertes:
Ánade Realja:    cn:    Anas platyrhynchos PD Photo G.NieminenadultAmerican Black
Duckde: Dunkelentefr: Canard noires: Anade Sombríoja:       cn:     Anas rubripes AU Photo
W.J.DaunichtadultMottled Duckde: Sprenkelentefr: Canard brunes: Ánade Jaspeadoja:      cn:
    Anas fulvigula PD Photo D.Menke adultNorthern Pintailde: Spießentefr: Canard piletes:
Ánade Rabudoja:      cn:    Anas acuta AU Photo W.J.Daunicht adultGreen-winged Tealde:
Krickentefr: Sarcelle d'hiveres: Cerceta comúnja:    cn:    Anas crecca AU Photo
W.J.Daunicht adultCanvasbackde: Riesentafelentefr: Fuligule à dos blances: Porrón
Coacoxtleja:        cn:     Aythya valisineria PD Photo D.Pospahala adultRedheadde:
Rotkopfentefr: Fuligule à tête rougees: Porrón Americanoja:          cn:     Aythya
americana PD Photo L.Karney adultRing-necked Duckde: Ringschnabelentefr: Fuligule à
collieres: Porrón Acollaradoja:        cn:     Aythya collaris PD Photo D.Dewhurst
adultGreater Scaupde: Bergentefr: Fuligule milouinanes: Porrón Bastardoja:     cn:     Aythya
marila AU Photo W.J.Daunicht adultLesser Scaupde: Kleine Bergentefr: Petit Fuligulees: Porrón
Bolaja:      cn:    Aythya affinis PD Photo unknown adultWhite-winged Scoterde: Samtentefr:
Macreuse brunees: Negrón Especuladoja:         cn:      Melanitta
fusca Vulnerable.A2.0Photo Jason Thompson adultBlack Scoterde: Trauerentefr: Macreuse
noirees: Negrón Comúnja:     cn:     Melanitta nigra AU Photo W.J.Daunicht adultCommon
Goldeneyede: Schellentefr: Garrot à oeil d'ores: Porrón Osculadoja:       cn:   Bucephala
clangula
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The book by Wolfgang Daunicht has a rating of  5 out of 1.0. 1 people have provided feedback.
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